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‘ Michael Chekhov September 5. 1939‘

ATL‘DSPHBRE :

Tho Pou'uanuudu Second rundchrou h of the law

‘ Sena-m 5 - Last pdrt of Vorkovcnnki'a mpg-och la unin-

tollog1b10._ still very Heal: #1: the beginning - Vorxovénnki

“(1000 not 1:011ch all hit: idioms. Scmh' I; — Toddficak 0:111: .-...,

‘ntxjopphoro no’a yet established - Varhoh‘cnukl doloh not have

sufficient chhngau." Scone III - Good. ,but not yet pogqrful

(though. blnir (Shutov) aha-.11: good improvement in thin; doom.

Sconh pf - V1911 acécd. Scone V - Well done ~ Vary Lpu (Iinrthn)

much bot-tor. but uho‘ can 01:11). mount much Euro. Scbno VI —

' ‘ \‘Iqll doho - Pate:- (pfasdov) very good.» Scone VII .-"John W

(Stavrogin) mung}: 1n fidiué'im.‘ §ccnc XI - Beatrice (Lina)

very. wen): - floundering - does not feel it; Scone XII - much

better. Hurt! (Kn-110v) speech - words still indistinct.

Scono XIII - Very well done; Sconn XV - i‘lcnk.

ATixZOSPHERS I

‘ Criticism '

Tho ntmouphorau Hero muchbottor. although we can

 
still got muéh more. The tanks were fulfilled more or loss.

For Stavrogin. the 105:: he in on the earth the butter. and tho

‘ man—god-idcal mush‘bo coon somehow in Mn. when he in not

‘ too c‘oncrowzo, no begin to understand that a phantom in walk-

ing over the whole earth. Hurd (Kirilov). what you did

today in just right. but “I can't" in lost again- from (Lame
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I5. Chekhov September 6. 1939

Schooltuachoxj) mm very good in the anal]. uolilcquy — many

variations and changes. Lonnie (Droncov) was good. but one

thing muut be changed - the character - in one place the form

must be broken otherwise it is too monotonous. htary Lou

(Martha). It was good. but at the moment of awakening there

must be a little chock. Sdcondly. you mart too concretely -

the digonoionc of fairy +310 111th be illusicn, and you utnrt

too concretely. It must have r2050 a1:- und funfucy in the

fairy min scone.

Continue to imagine and r0651]. those amoaphoroo

and try to proufio thanwhoruvor you up during the flail-£5.) mm:-

M V ciao than ébnfitgnfly bocauuo without tnon 11: 1a imfioufiiifilo.

 

with them all tho. worm: and movoncntn of the characters are

spanking immediately.
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